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1. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

1.1 This document sets out the Business Plan for RBWM Property Company Ltd
for the immediate foreseeable future with an emphasis on the next five
years. It provides the company’s vision and broad strategic objectives, as
well as the financial forecasts that sit behind the Business Plan.

1.2 Broadly, the Business Plan sets out:

 The context and background to the Company.
 The longer term growth strategy of the business.
 The plan for pipeline schemes and scaling of the Company.
 The profit and loss, balance sheet and cashflow of the Company for the

next five years.

1.3 The Company has identified opportunities to develop existing Council owned
assets with the potential to create up to 138 properties for use as affordable
accommodation primarily for ‘key workers’ which has formed the basis of this
initial Business Plan.

1.4 The Business Plan demonstrates that through its current projected pipeline
RBWM Property Co Ltd will become profitable by year 2 (2017/18),
generating a turnover of £230,000 and profit before tax of £113,000, building
to a turnover and profit before tax respectively of c£1,500,000and £674,000
per annum by year 5. In addition this will create an asset base of c
£46,640,000.

1.5 The future of the business beyond the fifth year is truly exciting with the
potential of adding in excess of 850 homes to the Company’s property
portfolio as a result of the Council’s regeneration projects which could boost
turnover by £8-10,000,000 per annum, the Company’s asset base by a
further £250,000,000 and its profit before tax to c £5,000,000 per annum.

1.6 Key to the Business Plan in its early stages is the transfer of assets from the
Council for development and the provision of funding from the Council
through S106 monies provided from developers’ contributions to fund the
early build and refurbishment programmes.

2. INTRODUCTION

2.1 RBWM Property Company Limited has been created as a dedicated and
wholly owned property management and development trading company with
the aim of developing a property portfolio that is available primarily to rent
within both the affordable and private rental markets, initially within the
geographic boundary of the Royal Borough of Windsor and Maidenhead.

2.2 Provision of properties at affordable rents for ‘key workers’ is a priority
market. This will provide sustainable long term income and a solid asset
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base alongside private rented sector (PRS) units. Consideration will be
given to the provision of other types of accommodation as the Company
develops e.g. shared ownership.

3. BACKGROUND

3.1 In 2013 the Royal Borough of Windsor and Maidenhead decided to refurbish
two Victorian four storey semi-detached houses in Maidenhead Town Centre
(15 – 17 York Road) into flats and to offer them as private lettings though its
trading company Two5Nine Ltd. The properties had previously been used
as accommodation for homeless single parents, (prior to transferring the
service to another location).

3.2 With the increasing attractiveness of the Borough as a result of new rail
connections to London, the major regeneration of sites within and around
Maidenhead, coupled with a general shortage of housing, opportunities exist
to develop the company further. As part of its long term strategic vision, the
Council recognised that in order to build and sustain a vibrant local economy
and ensure it is a town for everyone, it needed to ensure that the supporting
social infrastructure in terms of education, health and housing was in place
to support it. Increasing property values have made it more difficult to attract
and retain those ‘key workers’ such as teachers and social workers that are
necessary to support the community.

3.3 The Royal Borough of Windsor and Maidenhead own a number of buildings
and parcels of land that, due to changes of use or as a result of more
efficient ways of working, have been identified as available for
redevelopment.

3.4 In parallel, the Council is progressing a number of significant regeneration
projects which are being managed and developed in conjunction with
selected partners. Each major regeneration project will potentially provide a
number of properties for the company to manage in the future. This is likely
to include affordable and PRS units.

3.5 As a result of a number of new developments that have taken place within
the Borough over the last few years, the Council has received funds from
developers (s106) to be used for affordable housing, which currently
amounts to £2,600,000 which has remained unspent. It is believed that a
further £300,000 of additional funding may well be received during the
remainder of 2016/17. Legal advice has been provided that suggests that
these funds can be utilised for the refurbishment / development of affordable
housing without breaching state aid provisions.

3.6 In order to reflect its primary focus and aid transparency ‘Two5Nine’
changed its name earlier this year to RBWM Property Company Ltd.
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4. MISSION

4.1 To support, through development, the Members ambitions to create a
Borough for everyone by providing affordable and private rented
accommodation for key workers and others requiring housing in the Borough
whilst providing an income stream back to the Council that can be re-
invested in other services for residents.

5. OBJECTIVES AND TARGETS

5.1 The objectives of RBWM Property Company Ltd are:

 To provide good quality affordable and private rented housing
throughout the Borough for rental purposes for the use of key workers
and others requiring housing.

 To contribute to the general fund through surpluses generated from
housing developed and rents received that can be re-invested in
services to residents.

 To contribute towards existing and forecast demand for housing both
through the development of existing Council owned sites already
identified and through development of new Council owned facilities as
yet unidentified.

 To remain financially viable and operate efficiently to ensure it receives
sufficient rental income to meet all of its costs including financing,
housing management, property maintenance and administration.

5.2 The Company has an aspiration to develop 138 properties within five years
and thereafter for its portfolio to increase to 1,000 within 10 years from
properties being created as a result of the Council’s regeneration activities.

5.3 The Business Plan demonstrates that through its current forecast pipeline,
the business will generate profits before tax of c£318,000 by year 3
(2018/19), building to £674,000 by year 5 (2020/21).

6. COMPANY STRUCTURE AND GOVERNANCE ARRANGEMENTS

6.1 The development of an arm’s length wholly owned property development
and management company allows for a more flexible and commercial
response in order to increase or accelerate the delivery of housing supply.
The Localism Act introduced a new ‘power of competence’ which has
increased the Council’s ability to act innovatively including creating
housing/development companies.
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6.2 As a company it can determine tenures and rents, build homes and borrow
money if required to finance schemes either via the Council or could, if
necessary, borrow directly from banks and institutional investors.

6.3 The company is one limited by shares (CLS) which is considered the most
appropriate form of vehicle for a number of reasons:

6.4 The Council is the sole shareholder of RBWM Property Company Ltd and
has ultimate control of its business activities.

6.5 The Company has been established in accordance with the Companies Act
2006 including the appointment of a Board for the Company. The
Memorandum and Articles of Association is in a standard form.

6.6 A sound and robust governance structure of the company is being put in
place to protect the Council’s financial and reputational investment in the
company. As sole shareholder the Council will appoint the directors, approve
the business plan and other key decisions such as additional borrowing
beyond those agreed in the Business Plan. These decisions will be taken by
Cabinet in line with a formal shareholders agreement with the Property
Company. Regular reviews with the shareholders will be undertaken.

6.7 Through the appointment of non-executive directors with appropriate skills
and a Chief Executive, the Council is delegating the day to day commercial
operation of the business and the delivery of the Business Plan to those
individuals within a framework agreed by the Council. This will include:

 Entering into contracts for the refurbishment of existing properties and
development of new properties.

 Agreeing the terms of funding.
 Marketing strategy and property lets.
 Management and maintenance arrangements in relation to the

properties.
 Rent setting.
 Letting policy.
 Rent arrears and debt recovery.

6.8 The flowchart at Annex A gives an overview of the governance
arrangements for RBWM Property Company Ltd. Annex B is a copy of the
Company’s Memorandum and Articles of Association and Annex C is the
Shareholders’ Protocol Agreement.

6.9 Any loans entered into will be documented within a loan agreement which
sets out the deals and the terms of any funding arrangements between the
Council and the property company.

6.10 The Council will control the company at a strategic level with Directors
tasked with managing the property company within a framework and through
delegated authority as set out in the shareholder’s agreement.
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6.11 In addition, the Property Company will be governed via a series of
operational documents that will be approved by the Council, namely:

 A Business Plan that will cover a rolling 5-year period of investment and
activity and outlining the Company’s planned operations. The Business
Plan will be reviewed regularly (at least annually) and cover the
following:

a) Company objectives
b) Governance arrangements
c) Operational plans
d) Financial models and assumptions
e) Rents, sales and development assumptions
f) Operational expenses
g) Funding profile
h) Profit and loss, balance sheet and cash flows

Together with operational policies relating to:

a) Rent setting
b) Letting policy
c) Rent arrears
d) Other general policies

6.12 The non-Executive Directors of RBWM Property Company Ltd are as
follows:

 Russell O’Keefe –Strategic Director of Corporate and Community
Services.

 Rob Stubbs – Head of Finance.
 Chris Hilton – Director of Regeneration, Development and Property.

With an employed Chief Executive (CEO).

7. OPERATIONS

7.1 An initial staffing structure is included at Annex D and consists of:

 Chief Executive Officer - Interim

 Project Management Skills to monitor and manage schemes as the
programme increases.

 Communication and Consultation Skills to manage the day to day
communication and stakeholder interface.

 Administrative support on a part time basis.
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7.2 With the exception of the Interim CEO these skills will be commissioned as
and when required. As the Company grows the staffing requirements will be
kept under constant review and further more permanent staff will be likely to
needed in the future.

7.3 The Interim CEO will be responsible for all aspects of the development
process including negotiations, appraisal, contracting, legal and funding.
This will include interaction with third parties including land owners,
contractors, consultants etc. There will be an ongoing refurbishment,
development and construction programme to oversee and commercial
decisions to be made. The individual will work in partnership with both
community and private sector organisations.

7.4 Within its first four years, the majority of the staffing costs of the Company
are allowed for as capital expenditure.

7.5 The Company’s procurement requirements will include:

 Client representatives/employers agents.
 CDM (Construction Design Management).
 Contractors – including specialists such as asbestos, damp.
 Architects/engineers.

7.6 Once properties are built or purchased they will require on going
management, maintenance and a range of landlord services. In order to
keep fixed overheads low and variable, it would not be cost effective for the
Company to employ its own staff and as such these services will be bought
in and be tendered to both a range of Housing Associations and private
sector companies within the first year of operation.

7.7 The Property Company is subject to the public contract regulations in
relation to procurement where applicable.

7.8 It is proposed that a number of properties that are held by the Council are
transferred to the Company once works have been completed.

8. DEVELOPMENT STRATEGY

Social Affordable Housing

8.1 RBWM Property Company’s primary initial focus is helping deliver, and
manage, the Council’s affordable housing programme, primarily utilising
Council owned assets or as a beneficiary of its major development
programmes.

Shared Ownership

8.2 The high housing costs of owner occupation in the Royal Borough means
that for economically active people with limited means, shared ownership
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may be an attractive route into owner occupation. In the current market, it
could provide the Company with an attractive early capital injection in first
tranche sales immediately, giving a return to reinvest in more affordable
housing whilst providing a rental income on the unsold equity.

8.3 Shared ownership schemes are currently provided by housing associations
and this Business Plan has not factored in any shared ownership or asset
sales in the first five years.

8.4 When taking into account inflation and combined rental and future
staircasing income, shared ownership could provide a further useful long
term income stream and asset base with which to support future business.
This will be explored further as part of the progression of the Business Plan.

Rental Sales

8.5 The current state of the housing market could make some limited private
sale opportunities attractive in order to help cross subsidise affordable
housing. Any such proposal would need to be carefully evaluated given that
a sale of any existing asset would not necessarily allow sufficient funds to be
generated to allow for replacement or growth of the portfolio and merely
represent a ‘one off’ capital gain that would be subject to taxation.

Private Rented Sector (PRS)

8.6 High house sales locally provide opportunities around building up a portfolio
of private rented stock. Shared ownership will help some of those renting to
buy, but evidence is that the PRS sector will continue to be an important part
of the UK housing market.

8.7 The PRS market provides higher rents and yields than from the affordable
market and while the initial focus will be primarily on affordable rents, over
time, the Company is likely to have a mixture of affordable and PRS units.

8.8 Buying properties and land to develop and rent in the ‘open market’ locally
would be both expensive and capital intensive and given the Council’s land
and asset base, this will not be an initial priority area.

Empty Homes List

8.9 Whilst it is believed there are in excess of 500 homes on the empty homes
list at present, any acquisition would need to be at market value. Given the
cost of property in the area the Company would need to consider any
purchase carefully given that it is unlikely to provide a sufficient return if used
for affordable purposes.

8.10 As such, the Company’s aims are to develop the Council’s assets and use
S106 funding, developers’ capital and loan funding from the Council to
create its portfolio and retain it for the long term in order to generate a
recurring income.
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9. FINANCING THE PROPERTY COMPANY

9.1 The business case is predicated on the basis that the property company is
funded in part by S106 monies to be used for affordable housing purposes
and loans obtained via the Council.

9.2 Financial modelling for the Company has been predicated on there being no
overall cost to the Council over the life of the Business Plan and for profits
and dividends to be generated.

9.3 The funding provided by the Council to the property company is in three
parts initially:

 The first part covering the purchase of York Road flats for £1,250,000
and the ‘start up’ loan of £200,000 will be as a loan on which the
property company will pay interest to the Council.

 The second part requires the use of S106 monies allocated for the use
of affordable housing to allow the Council to refurbish properties where
no VAT exemption applies (in order for VAT to be recovered) prior to the
transfer of the property to the Company for letting purposes.

 Part 3 is the potential provision of a further loan of c.£5,000,000, subject
to the necessary approvals, for the possible future development
opportunities.

9.4 A portion of the principal amount of the loan will be repaid annually and for
the loan to be repaid in full. The term of the loan is set to ensure that this is
achievable and allows the Company sufficient ‘headroom’ in its cash
management to make a profit and to pay out dividends.

9.5 The loan interest rate charged by the Council takes into account the need to
ensure it is a commercial rate and therefore avoid any potential state aid
provisions being triggered.

10. FINANCIAL MODEL

10.1 In order to ensure that the RBWM Property Company Ltd business is
sustainable, the financial projections in the Business Plan will be closely and
regularly monitored. There are a set of core assumptions applied to the
model which are based upon prevailing market conditions, judgements
based on comparators and industry wide standards or norms.

10.2 These core assumptions are as follows:

10.2.1 Opening year of model – the opening year (Year 1) of the model is 2015/16.
This model assumes any principal loans will be for a 45 year period and
enables cash flows to be forecast over the period but initially for the first 5
year development period. The loan period is similar to the funding
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arrangements of a number of other Local Authority arm’s length housing
development companies, e.g. Sutton Living.

10.2.2 The rate of interest fixed for the term of the loan and based on 4.25% on a
reducing balance provides a rate of return for the Council through whom
money is funded of 1.94% over the PWLB published rate of 2.31% for a 45
year fixed interest loan as at September 2016. Capital costs will be repaid
on a straight line basis over a 45 year period.

10.2.3 It is proposed that loans made prior to April 2017 are repaid on an interest
only basis for the first two years of the plan to aid cashflow and thereafter all
loans will be repaid on a full repayment basis.

10.2.4 Voids / bad debts losses – this has been assumed at 5% for affordable
rented and shared ownership schemes which is in line with other local
authority development companies such as Sutton Living.

10.2.5 Management and lettings administration costs have been assumed as 7% of
total rental costs in line with current fees for the York Road flats.

10.2.6 Lifestyle allowances – these are assumed at £1,000 per dwelling per annum
(inclusive of VAT) for major elemental repairs (ie outside of day to day and
cyclical maintenance costs such as redecoration etc) with each property
being refurbished in or around the 6th year after development. In practice,
some of these funds may not be needed initially but the equivalent sum
should be set aside into an appropriate repairs reserve.

10.2.7 Maintenance costs – an amount of £500 per unit per annum (inclusive of
VAT) has been set aside for cyclical testing and minor repairs costs.

10.2.8 Insurance costs – allowance has been made within the model for building
insurance to cover rebuild costs.

10.2.9 Rent assumptions – as set out elsewhere in the Business Plan, RBWM
Property Company Ltd will principally be focused on provided homes for ‘key
workers’ for which a waiting list currently exists. The majority of the
dwellings will be two bedroom apartments although there will be a small
number of bedsits, one bedroom units together with three bedroom starter
homes. Current market rents are set out in the table below:

Type Market Rent pcm Affordable Rent pcm
Room £375 £300
1 bed £900 £720
2 bed £1100 £880
3 bed £1480 £1184
4 bed £1850 £1480

10.2.10 The current assumption is that affordable rents will be set at 80% of the
market rent and that the average unit rental will be £850 - £900 pcm which is
in line with current Housing Association rents. The Company would grant
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tenancies under the Assured Tenancy Regime of the Housing Act 1988.
These will take the form of either periodic (‘rolling’) tenancies or assured
shorthold tenancies (which are for a fixed term ie a minimum of six months),
or such other longer periods as agreed by the landlord and tenant. Secure
tenancies under the Housing Act 1988 cannot be granted by the Company.

10.2.11 Inflation – given the change in the Consumer Price Index over the last 12
months of just 0.6% (year to July 2016), the Bank of England is forecasting
that CPI inflation will increase to 0.8% in Q3 of 2016 rising to 1.9% in Q3 of
2017 and 2.4% of Q3 in 2018 and holding. At present all cost and income
including rents are assumed to increase by 2% pa as from April 2017.

11. DEVELOPMENT / REFURBISHMENT COSTS

11.1 Assumptions have been made for the development / refurbishment costs for
the different schemes based on industry bench marks, contractual estimates,
soft market testing and local knowledge/research.

11.2 In addition to the main acquisition and construction costs allowances for fees
including architects, planning and other specialist services are included in
the estimated costs.

12. TAX AND FINANCIAL SUPPORT

12.1 RBWM Property Company Ltd will be subject to various different taxation
regimes, including Stamp Duty Land Tax (SDLT), Corporation Tax and VAT.

12.2 SDLT has been built into the model based on current thresholds and
chargeable on relevant acquisitions at the appropriate rate. As the Council
is a Local Authority, group relief should be available on the purchase of land.
This means that no SDLT should be chargeable whether land was sold or
gifted.

12.3 Corporation Tax has also been included in the model at the current rate of
20% and is chargeable on relevant surpluses after deducting allowable costs
including loan interest. The model also reflects the proposed changes
announced in the summer Budget of 2015 and the 2016 Budget with rates
reducing to 17% as from 1st April 2020.

12.4 No provision has been made for capital gains tax as it is not envisaged that
this will apply as the Company will not be disposing of assets.

12.5 Whilst certain types of construction activity are zero exempt or subject to a
5% exemption, it is envisaged that initially any works will be undertaken by
the Council.

12.6 Although it is the intention to register the Company for VAT it is not
envisaged that the Company will be able to recover all of the VAT that it
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incurs on the purchase of goods and services. An allowance has been
made for VAT payments within the cash flow model.

12.7 The Company will obtain appropriate external advice with regard to its tax
affairs.

12.8 The Company will be self-sufficient and supporting with its own distinct bank
account and locally appointed auditors and accountants.

13. DIVIDENDS

13.1 It is envisaged that any surplus funds/profits will be paid to shareholders
through the use of Dividends.

13.2 Any cash sums available for Dividends will be affected by any loan
repayments and taxation and the amount of cash to be retained by the
Company for ongoing business requirements and re-investment. The
Council as shareholders will give the Company a steer in terms of their
aspirations for dividends. Formally each year BWM Property Company Ltd
will recommend to the shareholder the level of Dividend which is currently
projected to be in the region of 70% as a minimum of post-tax profits.

14. CASH RETENTION

14.1 In order to ensure that the Company has sufficient funds in place to meet its
day to day obligations, a minimum amount of cash equivalent to 30% of
post-tax profits, will be retained at all times after the initial two year period.
In addition, the allowance for any repair/refurbishment costs will be held in a
separate reserve account and used as required.

15. ASSET VALUATIONS

15.1 It is envisaged that all the identified Council owned properties that have
redevelopment potential as shown in Annex E are transferred to RBWM
Property Company at a ‘peppercorn value’ and subsequently revalued at
market rates to reflect the enhanced value as a result of the refurbishment
and representing their investment income potential.

15.2 Given that the properties are to be used for key worker/affordable housing
purposes and that s106 monies are to be used in their development, based
on advice, ‘state aid’ rules are not being breached, although formal approval
from DCLG is required and will be sought. Appropriate legal advice has
been taken on this matter and is attached at Annex F.

15.3 Revaluations of the asset base will be undertaken at market rates on a 3
year cycle to reflect market conditions or more frequently depending on cost.
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16. FUNDING

16.1 The initial development programme of 138 units is funded over a five year
period. In order for the Company to purchase, invest in and refurbish the
properties it needs to be well funded initially. The Company already services
interest payments relating to a loan of £1,250,000 for the purchase of the
York Road flats. In addition, a further loan of £200,000 was provided in early
2016 as ‘seed funding’ to kick-start the focused development of the property
company and refurbishment of Vansittart Road, Windsor. Within the Council
there is currently £2,600,000 of s106 monies which it is proposed to use on
the refurbishment and purchase of those sites identified within Annex E.

16.2 It is envisaged that a further £5,000,000 of borrowing from the Council will be
required to fund the business of which approximately £250,000 will be used
for working capital purposes and the remainder for future development
opportunities (where 75 new units will be created). Based on the
assumptions within the model, the assumed level of borrowing of £6,450,000
peaks in year 4 (2019/20).

16.3 In order to ensure the Company has sufficient cash flow to meet operational
needs and provide for future capital, interest and dividend payment any
loans made prior to 2017 will be repaid on an interest only basis for the first
two years and thereafter all loans will be repaid on a full repayment basis.
In addition, in order to allow for the repayment of any loans (both capital and
interest), from projected cash flows, whilst also ensuring that the Company
makes a reasonable rate of return, it is proposed that any loan is repayable
over a 45 year term (which is consistent with other local authority arm’s
length housing development companies, such as Sutton Living).

17. DEVELOPERS

17.1 Beyond year 5, significant additional properties will be provided to the
Company as a result of the Council working with companies to develop land
areas for regeneration purposes. It is envisaged that the future development
of Maidenhead Golf Course will generate a significant number of properties
to be let through RBWM Property Company Ltd. These opportunities have
not been factored into the medium term plan at this stage. The plan will be
reviewed regularly and updated as other projects progress.

18. PROFIT AND LOSS, BALANCE SHEET AND CASHFLOW PROJECTION

18.1 Financial projections over the medium term (5 years) have been provided at
Annex G, H and I reflecting the assumptions made within this Business Plan.

18.2 The financial models show that based on the assumptions used, the
business is profitable, has a high asset value and that the cash flow can be
sustained and provides for payment of all operational costs, taxes and
dividends.
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19. KEY FINANCIAL PERFORMANCE MEASURES

19.1 It is proposed to use a variety of measures to measure the financial health of
the Company, namely:

19.1.1 Rental yield of which there are two typical measures, gross and net. The
latter takes out expenses (management and maintenance costs, debt
charges). Net yield being calculated as rent – expenses / house price.
Given the fact that the initial estate is being rented primarily on an affordable
basis (i.e. below market rents) and the assets are being valued at market
levels, yields will be lower than typical industry norms. The anticipated net
yield for the Company will be in the region of 3%.

19.1.2 Return on capital employed which looks at the profit against the combined
equity and debt capital invested in the Company. This is regarded as a good
measure of the business as it looks at how effectively debt is being used and
is calculated as earnings before interest and tax (debit) / Assets – Liabilities
(non-current) with a target of 15% plus by year 5.

19.1.3 Price to earnings ratio, which is a commonly used measure in commercial
finance in relation to share value which is relation to rented housing is
calculated as the increase of the yield calculated as: House price / rent-
expenses which theoretically indicates how much investors should be willing
to pay per pound of earnings.

19.1.4 Profitability (profit on cost – POC) which demonstrates the profit of the
business over its cost.

19.1.5 Investor Dividend per Share – which will provide the shareholder value per
share and demonstrate its growth value.

20. SWOT ANALYSIS

20.1 The following is a summary of the key strengths, weaknesses, opportunities
and threats to RBWM Property Company Ltd:

Strengths:

 Ability to secure funding at competitive rates.
 Council support
 Initial funding of £2,600,000 from s106 funding for the development

of affordable/key worker accommodation.
 A number of available Council owned buildings/sites available for

refurbishment/redevelopment.
 Council plans to work with developers to maximise land bank

opportunities and provide properties for the Company to use as
affordable housing.

 A development key worker accommodation process and an initial
base/list of 50 + applicants.
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Weaknesses:

 Timescales for planning, development and construction before
significant number of homes available.

Opportunities:

 Increase of affordable housing within the Borough.
 Income generation for the General Fund.
 Increased service resilience in hard to recruit to service area
 Support for local people to rent or buy a home.
 Increase in the value of the Council’s asset base.

Threats:

 Any future government change in the view of council companies /
prudential borrowing.

 Downturn in economy – fall in market rents and house prices.
 Increase in interest rates.
 Sustained low period of inflation.
 Legal challenge over ‘state aid’.

20.2 In response to the above, it is believed that the Company is well positioned
over the next 5 years and can manage any significant market downturn in
that it:

 has a relatively low borrowing requirement;
 has a high value asset base;
 has a low fixed cost management structure;
 has a high projected levels of profitability;
 can fix interest rates for longer term loans;

which would give sufficient protection against marked changes in property
prices and a fall in rental income or utilisation of 30 – 40%.

21. CONCLUSION

21.1 Through the effective development and operation of RBWM Property
Services Company Ltd, the Council has the opportunity to stimulate the
development of affordable housing throughout the Borough to support
economic growth and generate surpluses that can be used for the benefit of
the Council and residents in future years.

21.2 Whilst the financial elements of this Business Plan over the coming 5 years
are based on 10 areas of work, there is no certainty that all will proceed.
The backdrop of changing government policy on housing, the Company will
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need to monitor alongside other factors and risks including changes in the
local government / property market and wider economic changes in interest
rates and inflation.

21.3 RBWM Property Company Ltd provides an additional route to improve the
local housing position within the Borough. This Business Plan sets out the
framework that will provide the Council the opportunity to support housing
development and creation within the Borough, particularly for ‘key workers’
and secure additional income in the medium to longer term from dividends
that the Council can use to invest in services to residents.
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Annex A

GOVERNANCE ARRANGEMENTS

Council

Members as determined by the
Council

Shareholder
Committee

Managing Director, RBWM

Board meetings escalated to

RBWM Property Shareholder Committee in line

Company Ltd with Shareholder / Protocol
Agreement
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Annex B

MEMORANDUM AND ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION

APPENDIX B

T HECO M P AN IES ACT 2006

A P R IVAT ECO M P AN Y L IM IT ED BY S HAR ES

AR T ICL ES O FAS S O CIAT IO N O F

T W O 5 N IN EL IM IT ED

IN DEX T O T HEAR T ICL ES

P AR T 1

IN T ER P R ET AT IO N AN D L IM IT AT IO N O FL IABIL IT Y

1. Defined term s
2. L iability ofm em bers

P A R T 2
DIR ECT O R S

DIR EC T O R S 'P O W ER S A N D R ES P O N S IB IL IT IES

3. Directors'generalauthority

4. S hareholders'reserve pow er
5. Directorsm ay delegate

6. Com m ittees

DEC IS IO N -M A KIN G BY DIR EC T O R S

7. Directorsto take decisionscollectively
8. U nanim ousdecisions
9. Calling adirectors'm eeting
10. P articipation in directors'm eetings

11. Q uorum fordirectors'm eetings
12. Chairing ofdirectors'm eetings
13. Castingvote

14. Conflictsofinterest
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15. R ecordsofdecisionsto be kept

16. Directors'discretion to m ake furtherrules

A P P O IN T M EN T O F DIR EC T O R S

17. M ethodsofappointingdirectors

18. T erm ination ofdirector'sappointm ent
19. Directors'rem uneration
20. Directors'expenses
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Indemnity
Insurance

P AR T 3
S HAR ES AN D DIS T R IBU T IO N S

S HA R ES

21. A llsharesto be fully paid up
22. P ow ersto issue differentclassesofshare

23. Com pany notbound by lessthan absolute interests
24. S hare certificates
25. R eplacem entshare certificates

26. S hare transfers
27. T ransm ission ofshares
28. Exercise oftransm ittees'rights

29. T ransm itteesbound by priornotices

DIVIDEN DS A N D O T HER DIS T R IBU T IO N S

30. P rocedure fordeclaring dividends
31. P aym entofdividendsand otherdistributions
32. N o intereston distributions

33. U nclaim ed distributions
34. N on-cash distributions

35. W aiverofdistributions

C A P IT A L IS A T IO N O F P R O FIT S

36. A uthority to capitalise and appropriation ofcapitalised sum s

P A R T 4
DECIS IO N -M AKIN G BY S HAR EHO L DER S

O R GA N IS A T IO N O F GEN ER A L M EET IN GS
37. A ttendance and speaking atgeneralm eetings

38. Q uorum forgeneralm eetings
39. Chairing generalm eetings
40. A ttendance and speaking by directorsand non-shareholders

41. A djournm ent
VO T IN G A T GEN ER A L M EET IN GS

42. Voting:general

43. Errorsand disputes
44. P ollvotes
45. Contentofproxy notices

46. Delivery ofproxy notices
47. A m endm entsto resolutions

P A R T 5
ADM IN IS T R A T IVE AR R A N GEM EN T S

48. M eansofcom m unication to be used

49. Com pany seals
50. N o rightto inspectaccountsand otherrecords

51. P rovision forem ployeeson cessation ofbusiness

DIR EC T O R S 'IN DEM N IT Y A N D IN S U R A N C E
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P AR T 1

IN T ER P R ET A T IO N A N D L IM IT A T IO N O FL IABIL IT Y

Defined terms
1. Inthearticles,unlessthecontextrequiresotherw ise—

"articles"m eansthe com pany'sarticlesofassociation;

"bankruptcy"includesindividualinsolvency proceedingsinajurisdictionotherthan

EnglandandW alesorN orthernIrelandw hichhaveaneffectsim ilartothatof

bankruptcy;

"chairm an"hasthem eaninggiven inarticle12;

"chairm anofthem eeting"hasthem eaninggivenin article39;

"Com paniesActs"m eanstheCom paniesActs(asdefinedinsection2 oftheCom paniesAct

2006),insofarasthey apply tothecom pany;

"director"m eansadirectorofthecom pany,andincludesany personoccupyingtheposition

ofdirector,by w hatevernam ecalled;

"distribution recipient"hasthem eaninggiveninarticle31;

"docum ent"includes,unlessotherw isespecified,any docum entsentorsuppliedin

electronicform ;

"electronicform "hasthem eaninggiveninsection1168oftheCom paniesAct2006;"fully

paid"inrelationtoashare,m eansthatthenom inalvalueandany prem ium tobepaidto

thecom pany inrespectofthatsharehavebeenpaidtothecom pany;

"hardcopy form "hasthem eaninggiveninsection1168oftheCom paniesAct2006;

"holder"inrelationtosharesm eansthepersonw hosenam eisenteredintheregisterof

m em bersastheholderoftheshares;

"instrum ent"m eansadocum entinhard copy form ;

"ordinary resolution"hasthem eaninggiveninsection282 oftheCom paniesAct2006;

"paid"m eanspaidorcreditedaspaid;

"participate",inrelationtoadirectors'm eeting,hasthem eaninggiveninarticle10;

"proxy notice"hasthem eaninggiveninarticle45;

"shareholder"m eansapersonw ho istheholderofashare;

"shares"m eanssharesinthecom pany;

"specialresolution"hasthem eaninggiveninsection283 oftheCom paniesAct2006;

"subsidiary"hasthem eaninggiveninsection1159 oftheCom paniesAct2006;

"transm ittee"m eansapersonentitledtoashareby reasonofthedeathorbankruptcy ofa

shareholderorotherw iseby operationoflaw ;and
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"w riting" m eans the representation or reproduction of w ords, sym bols or other

inform ation in avisible form by any m ethod orcom bination ofm ethods,w hethersent or

suppliedinelectronicform orotherw ise.

U nlessthe context otherw ise requires,otherw ordsorexpressionscontained in these articles
bearthesam em eaningasintheCom paniesAct2006 asinforceonthedatew henthesearticles
becom ebindingonthecom pany.

Liability of members

2. T heliability ofthem em bersislim itedtotheam ount,ifany,unpaidonthesharesheld
by them .

P A R T 2

DIR ECT O R S

DIR ECT O R S 'P O W ER S AN D R ES P O N S IBIL IT IES Directors'

general authority

3. S ubject to the articles,the directorsare responsible forthe m anagem ent ofthe com pany's
business,forw hichpurposethey m ay exerciseallthepow ersofthecom pany.

Shareholders' reserve power

4.—(1) T he shareholdersm ay,by specialresolution,directthe directorsto take,orrefrain from
taking,specifiedaction.

(2)N o such specialresolution invalidatesanything w hich the directorshave done before
thepassingoftheresolution.

Directors may delegate

5.__________(1)S ubjecttothearticles,thedirectorsm ay delegateany ofthepow ersw hichare
conferred onthem underthearticles

(a) tosuchpersonorcom m ittee;
(b) by suchm eans(includingby pow erofattorney);
(c) tosuchanextent;
(d) inrelationto suchm attersorterritories;and
(e) onsuchterm sandconditions;asthey

thinkfit.

(2) Ifthedirectorssospecify,any suchdelegationm ay authorisefurtherdelegationofthedirectors'
pow ersby any persontow hom they aredelegated.

(3) T he directorsm ay revoke any delegation in w holeorpart,oralteritsterm sand conditions.
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DECIS IO N -M AKIN G BY DIR ECT O R S

Directors to take decisions collectively

7. (1)T hegeneralruleaboutdecision-m akingby directorsisthatany decisionofthe
directorsm ustbeeitheram ajority decision atam eetingoradecision taken in accordance w ith
article8.
(2)If

(a) thecom pany only hasone director,and
(b) no provision ofthe articlesrequiresit to have m ore than one director,the generalrule

doesnot apply,and the directorm ay take decisionsw ithout regard to any ofthe
provisionsofthe articlesrelating to directors'decision-m aking.

Unanimous decisions

8. (1)A decisionofthedirectorsistakeninaccordancew iththisarticlew henalleligible
directorsindicateto each otherby any m eansthatthey shareacom m onview onam atter.

(2) S uchadecisionm ay taketheform ofaresolutioninw riting,copiesofw hichhavebeensignedby
each eligible directororto w hich each eligible directorhasotherw ise indicated agreem ent in
w riting.

(3) R eferencesin thisarticle to eligible directorsare to directorsw ho w ould have been entitled to
voteonthem atterhaditbeenproposedasaresolutionatadirectors'm eeting.

(4) A decision m ay not be taken in accordance w ith thisarticle ifthe eligible directorsw ould not
haveform edaquorum atsucham eeting.

Calling a directors' meeting

9. (1)Any directorm ay calladirectors'm eetingby givingnoticeofthem eetingtothe
directorsorby authorisingthecom pany secretary (ifany)to givesuchnotice.
(2)N oticeofany directors'm eetingm ustindicate

(a) itsproposed dateand tim e;
(b) w hereitisto takeplace;and
(c) ifit isanticipated that directorsparticipating in the m eeting w illnot be in the sam e

place,how it isproposed that they should com m unicate w ith each otherduring the
m eeting.

(3)N oticeofadirectors'm eetingm ustbegivento eachdirector,butneed notbeinw riting.
(4)N otice ofadirectors'm eetingneed notbe given to directorsw ho w aive theirentitlem entto
noticeofthatm eeting,by givingnoticetothateffecttothecom pany notm orethan7 daysafter
the date on w hich the m eeting isheld.W here such notice isgiven afterthe m eeting hasbeen
held,thatdoesnotaffectthevalidity ofthem eeting,orofany businessconductedatit.

Participation in directors' meetings

10.—(1) S ubject to the articles,directorsparticipate in a directors' m eeting,or part of a
directors'm eeting,w hen

(a) them eetinghasbeencalled and takesplaceinaccordancew iththearticles,and
(b)they can each com m unicate to the othersany inform ation oropinionsthey have on
any particularitem ofthebusinessofthem eeting.

(2) In determ ining w hetherdirectorsare participating in adirectors'm eeting,it isirrelevant
w hereany directorisorhow they com m unicatew itheachother.
(3) Ifallthedirectorsparticipatinginam eetingarenotinthesam eplace,they m ay decidethat
them eetingistobetreatedastakingplacew hereverany ofthem is.
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Quorum for directors' meetings

11.— (1)Atadirectors'm eeting,unlessaquorum isparticipating,noproposalistobevotedon,
exceptaproposaltocallanotherm eeting.
(2) T hequorum fordirectors'm eetingsm ay befixedfrom tim etotim eby adecisionofthe
directors,butitm ustneverbelessthanthree,andunlessotherw isefixeditisthree.
(3) Ifthetotalnum berofdirectorsforthetim ebeingislessthanthequorum required,the
directorsm ustnottakeany decisionotherthanadecision

(a) to appointfurtherdirectors,or
(b) to callageneralm eetingso asto enabletheshareholdersto appointfurther
directors.

Chairing of directors' meetings

12. (1)T hedirectorsm ay appointadirectortochairtheirm eetings.
(2) T hepersonsoappointed forthetim ebeingisknow nasthechairm an.
(3) T hedirectorsm ay term inatethechairm an'sappointm entatany tim e.
(4) Ifthechairm anisnotparticipatinginadirectors'm eetingw ithintenm inutesofthetim eat
w hichitw astostart,theparticipatingdirectorsm ustappointoneofthem selvestochairit.

Casting vote

13. (1)Ifthenum bersofvotesforandagainstaproposalareequal,thechairm anorother
directorchairingthem eetinghasacastingvote.
(2)Butthisdoesnotapply if,inaccordancew iththe articles,thechairm anorotherdirectoris
notto becounted asparticipatinginthedecision-m akingprocessforquorum orvoting
purposes.
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Conflicts of interest

14.—(1) Ifaproposed decision ofthe directorsisconcerned w ith an actualor proposed
transaction orarrangem ent w ith the com pany in w hich adirectorisinterested,that director
isnot to be counted asparticipating in the decision-m aking processforquorum orvoting
purposes.
(2)Butifparagraph (3)applies,adirectorw ho isinterested inan actualorproposed transaction
or arrangem ent w ith the com pany isto be counted asparticipating in the decision-m aking
processforquorum andvotingpurposes.
(3)T hisparagraphappliesw hen

(a) the com pany by ordinary resolution disappliesthe provision ofthe articlesw hich
w ould otherw ise prevent adirectorfrom being counted asparticipating in the decision-
m akingprocess;
(b) thedirector'sinterestcannotreasonably beregarded aslikely to giveriseto aconflict
ofinterest;or
(c) thedirector'sconflictofinterestarisesfrom aperm itted cause.

(4)Forthepurposesofthisarticle,thefollow ingare perm itted causes
(a) aguarantee given,orto be given,by orto adirectorin respect ofan obligation
incurredby oronbehalfofthecom pany orany ofitssubsidiaries;
(b) subscription,or an agreem ent to subscribe,for sharesor other securitiesof the
com pany or any of itssubsidiaries,or to underw rite,sub-underw rite,or guarantee
subscriptionforany suchsharesorsecurities;and
(c) arrangem entspursuant to w hich benefitsare m ade available to em ployeesand
directorsorform erem ployeesand directorsofthe com pany orany ofitssubsidiaries
w hichdonotprovidespecialbenefitsfordirectorsorform erdirectors.

(5) For the purposesof thisarticle,referencesto proposed decisionsand decision-m aking
processesincludeany directors'm eetingorpartofadirectors'm eeting.
(6)S ubject to paragraph (7),ifaquestion arisesat am eeting ofdirectorsorofacom m ittee of
directorsasto the right ofadirectorto participate in the m eeting (orpart ofthe m eeting)for
votingorquorum purposes,thequestionm ay,beforetheconclusionofthem eeting,bereferred
to the chairm an w hose ruling in relation to any directorotherthan the chairm an isto be final
andconclusive.
(7)Ifany question asto the right to participate in the m eeting (orpart ofthe m eeting)should
arise in respect ofthe chairm an,the question isto be decided by adecision ofthe directorsat
that m eeting,for w hich purpose the chairm an isnot to be counted asparticipating in the
m eeting(orthatpartofthem eeting)forvotingorquorum purposes.

Records of decisions to be kept

15. T he directorsm ustensure thatthe com pany keepsarecord,in w riting,foratleast10 years
from the date ofthe decision recorded,ofevery unanim ousorm ajority decision taken by the
directors.

Directors' discretion to make further rules

16. S ubject to the articles,the directorsm ay m ake any rule w hich they think fit about how
they take decisions,and about how such rulesare to be recorded or com m unicated to
directors.
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AP P O IN T M EN T O FDIR ECT O R S

Methods of appointing directors

17. _____ (1)Any personw hoisw illingtoactasadirector,andisperm ittedby law todoso,m ay
beappointed to beadirector—

(a) by ordinary resolution,or
(b) by adecisionofthedirectors.

(2) In any case w here,asaresultofdeath,the com pany hasno shareholdersand no directors,
the personalrepresentativesofthe last shareholderto have died have the right,by notice in
w riting,toappointapersontobeadirector.
(3) Forthe purposesofparagraph (2),w here 2 orm ore shareholdersdie in circum stances
rendering it uncertain w ho w asthe last to die,ayounger shareholder isdeem ed to have
survivedanoldershareholder.

Termination of director's appointment

18. A personceasesto beadirectorassoonas
(a) thatpersonceasestobeadirectorby virtueofany provisionoftheCom paniesAct2006
orisprohibitedfrom beingadirectorby law ;
(b) abankruptcy orderism adeagainstthatperson;
(c) acom position ism ade w ith that person'screditorsgenerally in satisfaction of that
person'sdebts;
(d) aregistered m edicalpractitionerw ho istreating that person givesaw ritten opinion to
thecom pany statingthatthatpersonhasbecom ephysically orm entally incapableofacting
asadirectorandm ay rem ainsoform orethanthreem onths;
(e) by reason ofthatperson'sm entalhealth,acourtm akesan orderw hich w holly orpartly
preventsthat person from personally exercising any pow ersorrightsw hich that person
w ouldotherw isehave;
(f) notification isreceived by the com pany from the directorthat the directorisresigning
from office,andsuchresignationhastakeneffectinaccordancew ithitsterm s.

Directors' remuneration

19.—(1) Directorsm ay undertakeany servicesforthecom pany thatthedirectorsdecide.
(2)Directorsareentitled to suchrem unerationasthedirectorsdeterm ine

(a) fortheirservicesto thecom pany asdirectors,and
(b)forany otherservicew hichthey undertakeforthecom pany.

(3)S ubjectto thearticles,adirector'srem uneration m ay
(a) takeany form ,and
(b)include any arrangem entsin connection w ith the paym ent ofapension,allow ance or
gratuity,orany death,sicknessordisability benefits,toorinrespectofthatdirector.

(4)U nlessthedirectorsdecideotherw ise,directors'rem unerationaccruesfrom day to day.
(5)U nlessthe directorsdecide otherw ise,directorsare notaccountable to the com pany forany
rem uneration w hich they receive asdirectorsorotherofficersorem ployeesofthe com pany's
subsidiariesorofany otherbody corporateinw hichthecom pany isinterested.

Directors' expenses

20. T he com pany m ay pay any reasonable expensesw hich the directorsproperly incurin
connectionw iththeirattendanceat

(a) m eetingsofdirectorsorcom m itteesofdirectors,
(b)generalm eetings,or
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(c) separatem eetingsoftheholdersofany classofsharesorofdebenturesofthecom pany,
orotherw ise in connection w ith the exercise oftheirpow ersand the discharge oftheir
responsibilitiesinrelationtothecom pany.

P A R T 3

S HAR ES AN D DIS T R IBU T IO N S

S HAR ES

Allshares to be fully paid up

21. (1)N oshareistobeissuedforlessthantheaggregateofitsnom inalvalueandany
prem ium to bepaid to the com pany inconsideration foritsissue.
(2)T hisdoesnot apply to sharestaken on the form ation ofthe com pany by the subscribersto
thecom pany'sm em orandum .

Powers to issue different classes of share

22. (1)S ubjecttothearticles,but w ithoutprejudicetotherightsattachedtoany existing
share,the com pany m ay issue sharesw ith such rightsorrestrictionsasm ay be determ ined by
ordinary resolution.
(2)T he com pany m ay issue sharesw hich are to be redeem ed,orare liable to be redeem ed at
theoptionofthecom pany ortheholder,and thedirectorsm ay determ inetheterm s,conditions
andm annerofredem ptionofany suchshares.

Company not bound by less than absolute interests

23. Except asrequired by law ,no person isto be recognised by the com pany asholding any
share upon any trust,and except asotherw ise required by law orthe articles,the com pany
isnot in any w ay to be bound by orrecognise any interest in ashare otherthan the holder's
absolute ow nership ofitand allthe rightsattachingto it.

Share certificates

24. (1)T hecom pany m ustissueeachshareholder,freeofcharge,w ithoneorm ore
certificatesinrespectofthesharesw hichthatshareholderholds.
(2)Every certificatem ustspecify—

(a) inrespectofhow m any shares,ofw hatclass,itisissued;
(b)thenom inalvalueofthoseshares;
(c) thatthesharesarefully paid;and
(d)any distinguishingnum bersassigned to them .

(3)N o certificatem ay beissued inrespectofsharesofm orethanoneclass.
(4)Ifm orethanonepersonholdsashare,only onecertificatem ay beissued in respectofit
(5)Certificatesm ust

(a) have affixed to them thecom pany'scom m on seal,or
(b)beotherw iseexecuted in accordancew iththeCom paniesActs.

Replacement share certificates

25. (1)Ifacertificateissuedinrespectofashareholder'ssharesis
(a)dam aged ordefaced,or
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(b) said to be lost,stolen ordestroyed,that shareholderisentitled to be issued w ith a
replacem entcertificateinrespectofthesam eshares.

(2)A shareholderexercisingtherightto beissued w ithsuchareplacem entcertificate—
(a) m ay atthesam etim eexercisetherightto beissued w ithasinglecertificateorseparate
certificates;
(b) m ust return the certificate w hich isto be replaced to the com pany ifit isdam aged or
defaced;and
(c) m ust com ply w ith such conditionsasto evidence,indem nity and the paym ent ofa
reasonablefeeasthedirectorsdecide.

S hare transfers

26. (1)S haresm ay betransferredby m eansofaninstrum entoftransferinany usualform
or any other form approved by the directors,w hich isexecuted by or on behalfof the
transferor.
(2) N ofeem ay becharged forregisteringany instrum entoftransferorotherdocum entrelating
tooraffectingthetitletoany share.
(3) T hecom pany m ay retainany instrum entoftransferw hichisregistered.
(4) T he transferorrem ainsthe holderofashare untilthe transferee'snam e isentered in the
registerofm em bersasholderofit
(5) T hedirectorsm ay refusetoregisterthetransferofashare,and ifthey doso,theinstrum ent
oftransferm ustbereturned tothetransfereew iththenoticeofrefusalunlessthey suspectthat
theproposedtransferm ay befraudulent.

T ransm ission ofshares

27. (1)Iftitletoasharepassestoatransm ittee,thecom pany m ay only recognisethe
transm itteeashavingany titletothatshare.
(2)A transm ittee w ho producessuch evidence ofentitlem ent to sharesasthe directorsm ay
properly require

(a) m ay,subject to the articles,choose eitherto becom e the holderofthose sharesorto
havethem transferredtoanotherperson,and
(b) subjecttothearticles,andpendingany transferofthesharestoanotherperson,hasthe
sam erightsastheholderhad.

(3)Buttransm itteesdo nothave the rightto attend orvote atageneralm eeting,oragree to a
proposed w ritten resolution,in respect ofsharesto w hich they are entitled,by reason ofthe
holder'sdeathorbankruptcy orotherw ise,unlessthey becom etheholdersofthoseshares.

Exercise oftransm ittees'rights

28.— (1)T ransm itteesw ho w ish to becom e the holdersofsharesto w hich they have becom e
entitledm ustnotify thecom pany inw ritingofthatw ish.
(2) Ifthe transm ittee w ishesto have ashare transferred to anotherperson,the transm ittee
m ustexecuteaninstrum entoftransferinrespectofit.
(3) Any transferm ade orexecuted underthisarticle isto be treated asifit w ere m ade or
executed by the person from w hom the transm ittee hasderived rightsin respect ofthe share,
andasiftheeventw hichgaverisetothetransm issionhadnotoccurred.

T ransm itteesbound by priornotices

29.Ifanoticeisgiventoashareholderinrespectofsharesand atransm itteeisentitled tothose
shares,the transm ittee isbound by the notice ifit w asgiven to the shareholderbefore the
transm ittee'snam ehasbeenenteredintheregisterofm em bers.
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DIVIDEN DS AN D O T HER DIS T R IBU T IO N S

Procedure for declaring dividends

30.—(1) T he com pany m ay by ordinary resolution declare dividends,and the directorsm ay
decidetopay interim dividends.
(2) A dividendm ustnotbedeclaredunlessthedirectorshavem adearecom m endationastoits
am ount.S uchadividendm ustnotexceedtheam ountrecom m endedby thedirectors.
(3) N odividendm ay bedeclaredorpaidunlessitisinaccordancew ithshareholders'respective
rights.
(4) U nlessthe shareholders'resolution to declare ordirectors'decision to pay adividend,or
the term son w hich sharesare issued,specify otherw ise,it m ust be paid by reference to each
shareholder'sholdingofsharesonthedateoftheresolutionordecisiontodeclareorpay it.
(5) Ifthe com pany'sshare capitalisdivided into different classes,no interim dividend m ay be
paid on sharescarrying deferred or non-preferred rightsif,at the tim e of paym ent,any
preferentialdividendisinarrear.
(6) T he directorsm ay pay atintervalsany dividend payable atafixed rateifitappearsto them
thattheprofitsavailablefordistributionjustify thepaym ent.
(7) Ifthe directorsact in good faith,they do not incurany liability to the holdersofshares
conferring preferred rightsforany lossthey m ay sufferby the law fulpaym ent ofan interim
dividendonsharesw ithdeferredornon-preferredrights.

Payment of dividends and other distributions

31.—(1) W hereadividendorothersum w hichisadistributionispayableinrespectofashare,it
m ustbepaidby oneorm oreofthefollow ingm eans

(a) transferto abank orbuilding society account specified by the distribution recipient
eitherinw ritingorasthedirectorsm ay otherw isedecide;
(b) sending acheque m ade payable to the distribution recipient by postto the distribution
recipient at the distribution recipient'sregistered address(ifthe distribution recipient isa
holderofthe share),or(in any othercase) to an addressspecified by the distribution
recipienteitherinw ritingorasthedirectorsm ay otherw isedecide;
(c) sending acheque m ade payable to such person by postto such person at such address
asthedistributionrecipienthasspecified eitherinw ritingorasthedirectorsm ay otherw ise
decide;or
(d) any otherm eansofpaym entasthedirectorsagreew iththedistributionrecipienteither
inw ritingorby suchotherm eansasthedirectorsdecide.

(2)In the articles,"the distribution recipient"m eans,in respectofashare in respectofw hich a
dividendorothersum ispayable—

(a) theholderoftheshare;or
(b)ifthe share hastw o orm ore joint holders,w hicheverofthem isnam ed first in the
registerofm em bers;or
(c) iftheholderisnolongerentitledtotheshareby reasonofdeathorbankruptcy,or
otherw iseby operationoflaw ,thetransm ittee.

No interest on distributions

32. T he com pany m ay not pay interest on any dividend orothersum payable in respect ofa
shareunlessotherw iseprovidedby—

(a) theterm sonw hichthesharew asissued,or
(b)the provisionsof another agreem ent betw een the holder of that share and the
com pany.
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Unclaimed distributions

33. (1)All dividendsorothersum sw hichare
(a) payableinrespectofshares,and
(b)unclaim ed afterhavingbeen declared orbecom e payable,
m ay be invested orotherw ise m ade use ofby the directorsforthe benefitofthe com pany
untilclaim ed.

(2) T hepaym entofany suchdividend orothersum into aseparateaccountdoesnotm akethe
com pany atrusteeinrespectofit.
(3) If

(a) tw elve yearshave passed from the date on w hich adividend orothersum becam e due
forpaym ent,and
(b) thedistributionrecipienthasnotclaim ed it,

the distribution recipient isno longerentitled to that dividend orothersum and it ceasesto
rem ainow ingby thecom pany.

Non-cash distributions

34. (1)S ubjecttotheterm sofissueoftheshareinquestion,thecom pany m ay,by ordinary
resolution on the recom m endation ofthe directors,decide to pay all orpart ofadividend or
otherdistribution payable in respect ofashare by transferring non-cash assetsofequivalent
value(including,w ithoutlim itation,sharesorothersecuritiesinany com pany).
(2)Forthe purposesofpaying anon-cash distribution,the directorsm ay m ake w hatever
arrangem ents they think fit, including, w here any difficulty arises regarding the
distribution—

(a) fixingthevalueofany assets;
(b)payingcash to any distribution recipientonthe basisofthatvalue inorderto adjustthe
rightsofrecipients;and
(c) vestingany assetsintrustees.

Waiver of distributions

35. Distribution recipientsm ay w aive their entitlem ent to adividend or other distribution
payableinrespectofashareby givingthecom pany noticeinw ritingtothateffect,butif—

(a) thesharehasm orethanoneholder,or
(b)m orethanonepersonisentitledtotheshare,w hetherby reasonofthedeathor
bankruptcy ofoneorm orejointholders,orotherw ise,

the notice isnot effective unlessit isexpressed to be given,and signed,by allthe holdersor
personsotherw iseentitledtotheshare.

CAP IT AL IS AT IO N O FP R O FIT S

Authority to capitalise and appropriation of capitalised sums

36.—(1) S ubjecttothearticles,thedirectorsm ay,ifthey aresoauthorisedby anordinary
resolution—

(a)decide to capitalise any profitsofthe com pany (w hetherornotthey are available for
distribution) w hich are not required for paying apreferentialdividend,or any sum
standing to the credit ofthe com pany'sshare prem ium account orcapitalredem ption
reserve;and
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38. N o businessotherthanthe appointm entofthe chairm an ofthe m eetingisto be transacted
atageneralm eetingifthepersonsattendingitdonotconstituteaquorum .

(b) appropriate any sum w hich they so decide to capitalise (a"capitalised sum ") to the
personsw ho w ould have been entitled to it ifit w ere distributed by w ay ofdividend (the
"personsentitled")andinthesam eproportions.

(2)Capitalised sum sm ustbeapplied
(a) onbehalfofthe personsentitled,and
(b)inthesam eproportionsasadividend w ould havebeendistributed to them .

(3)Any capitalised sum m ay be applied in paying up new sharesofanom inalam ount equalto
the capitalised sum w hich are then allotted credited asfully paid to the personsentitled oras
they m ay direct
(4) A capitalised sum w hich w asappropriated from profitsavailable fordistribution m ay be
applied in paying up new debenturesofthe com pany w hich are then allotted credited asfully
paidtothepersonsentitledorasthey m ay direct.
(5)S ubjectto thearticlesthedirectorsm ay

(a) apply capitalised sum sin accordance w ith paragraphs(3)and (4)partly in one w ay and
partly inanother;
(b) m ake such arrangem entsasthey thinkfit to dealw ith sharesordebenturesbecom ing
distributable in fractionsunderthisarticle (including the issuingoffractionalcertificatesor
them akingofcashpaym ents);and
(c) authorise any person to enterinto an agreem entw ith the com pany on behalfofallthe
personsentitled w hich isbinding on them in respect of the allotm ent of sharesand
debenturestothem underthisarticle.

P A R T 4

DECIS IO N -M AKIN G BY S HAR EHO L DER S

O R GAN IS AT IO N O FGEN ER AL M EET IN GS

Attendance and speaking at general meetings

37. ____(1)A personisabletoexercisetherighttospeakatageneralm eetingw henthatperson
isin aposition to com m unicate to allthose attending the m eeting,during the m eeting,any
inform ationoropinionsw hichthatpersonhasonthebusinessofthem eeting.
(2)A personisableto exercisetherightto voteatageneralm eetingw hen

(a) thatpersonisabletovote,duringthem eeting,onresolutionsputtothevoteatthe
m eeting,and
(b) thatperson'svotecanbetakenintoaccountindeterm iningw hetherornotsuch
resolutionsarepassedatthesam etim easthevotesofalltheotherpersonsattendingthe
m eeting.

(3)T he directorsm ay m ake w hateverarrangem entsthey considerappropriate to enable those
attendingageneralm eetingtoexercisetheirrightstospeakorvoteatit
(4)In determ ining attendance at ageneralm eeting,it isim m aterialw hetherany tw o orm ore
m em bersattendingitareinthesam eplaceaseachother.
(5)T w o orm ore personsw ho are notin the sam e place aseach otherattend ageneralm eeting
iftheircircum stancesaresuchthatifthey have(orw eretohave)rightstospeakandvoteatthat
m eeting,they are(orw ouldbe)abletoexercisethem .

Quorum for general meetings
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Chairing general meetings

39.—(1) Ifthedirectorshaveappointed achairm an,thechairm anshallchairgeneralm eetingsif
presentandw illingtodoso.
(2)Ifthe directorshave not appointed achairm an,orifthe chairm an isunw illing to chairthe
m eetingorisnotpresentw ithintenm inutesofthetim eatw hicham eetingw asduetostart—

(a) thedirectorspresent,or
(b)(ifno directorsarepresent),them eeting,

m ust appoint adirector or shareholder to chair the m eeting,and the appointm ent of the
chairm anofthem eetingm ustbethefirstbusinessofthem eeting.
(3)T he person chairingam eetingin accordance w ith thisarticle isreferred to as"the chairm an
ofthem eeting".

Attendance and speaking by directors and non-shareholders

40. (1)Directorsm ay attendandspeakatgeneralm eetings,w hetherornotthey are
shareholders.
(2)T hechairm anofthem eetingm ay perm itotherpersonsw ho arenot

(a) shareholdersofthecom pany,or
(b) otherw ise entitled to exercise the rightsof shareholdersin relation to general
m eetings,

toattend and speakatageneralm eeting.

Adjournment

41. (1)Ifthepersonsattendingageneralm eetingw ithinhalfanhourofthetim eatw hich
the m eeting w asdue to start do not constitute aquorum ,orifduring am eeting aquorum
ceasestobepresent,thechairm anofthem eetingm ustadjournit.
(2) T he chairm an of the m eeting m ay adjourn ageneralm eeting at w hich aquorum is
presentif

(a) them eetingconsentsto anadjournm ent,or
(b)it appearsto the chairm an ofthe m eeting that an adjournm ent isnecessary to protect
the safety ofany person attending the m eetingorensure thatthe businessofthe m eeting
isconductedinanorderly m anner.

(3)T he chairm an ofthe m eeting m ust adjourn ageneralm eeting ifdirected to do so by the
m eeting.
(4)W henadjourningageneralm eeting,thechairm anofthem eetingm ust—

(a) eitherspecify thetim eandplacetow hichitisadjourned orstatethatitistocontinueat
atim eandplacetobefixedby thedirectors,and
(b) have regard to any directionsasto the tim e and place ofany adjournm ent w hich have
beengivenby them eeting.

(5)Ifthe continuation ofan adjourned m eeting isto take place m ore than 14 daysafterit w as
adjourned,the com pany m ustgive atleast7 cleardays'noticeofit(thatis,excludingthe day of
theadjournedm eetingandtheday onw hichthenoticeisgiven)

(a) to the sam e personsto w hom notice ofthe com pany'sgeneralm eetingsisrequired to
begiven,and
(b) containingthesam einform ationw hichsuchnotice isrequired to contain.

(6)N o businessm ay be transacted at an adjourned generalm eeting w hich could not properly
havebeentransactedatthem eetingiftheadjournm enthadnottakenplace.
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VO T IN G AT GEN ER AL M EET IN GS

Voting: general

42. A resolutionputtothevoteofageneralm eetingm ustbedecided onashow ofhandsunless
apollisduly dem andedinaccordancew iththearticles.

Errors and disputes

43. (1)N oobjectionm ay beraisedtothequalificationofany personvotingatageneral
m eetingexceptatthe m eetingoradjourned m eetingatw hich the voteobjected to istendered,
andevery votenotdisallow edatthem eetingisvalid.
(2)Any such objection m ust be referred to the chairm an ofthe m eeting,w hose decision is
final.

Amendments to resolutions

44. (1)Anordinary resolutiontobeproposedatageneralm eetingm ay beam endedby
ordinary resolutionif

(a) notice ofthe proposed am endm ent isgiven to the com pany in w riting by aperson
entitled to vote atthe generalm eetingatw hich itisto be proposed notlessthan 48 hours
before the m eetingisto take place (orsuch latertim e asthe chairm an ofthe m eetingm ay
determ ine),and
(b) the proposed am endm ent doesnot,in the reasonable opinion ofthe chairm an ofthe
m eeting,m aterially alterthescopeoftheresolution.

(2) A specialresolution to be proposed at ageneralm eeting m ay be am ended by ordinary
resolution,if

(a) the chairm an ofthe m eetingproposesthe am endm entatthe generalm eetingatw hich
theresolutionistobeproposed,and
(b) theam endm entdoesnotgobeyond w hatisnecessary tocorrectagram m aticalorother
non-substantiveerrorintheresolution.

(3)Ifthe chairm an ofthe m eeting,acting in good faith,w rongly decidesthatan am endm ent
to aresolution isout oforder,the chairm an'serrordoesnot invalidate the vote on that
resolution.

P A R T 5

ADM IN IS T R A T IVE AR R A N GEM EN T S

Means of communication to be used

45. (1)S ubjecttothearticles,anythingsentorsuppliedby ortothecom pany underthe
articlesm ay be sent orsupplied in any w ay in w hich the Com paniesAct 2006 providesfor
docum entsorinform ation w hich are authorised orrequired by any provision ofthat Act to be
sentorsuppliedby ortothecom pany.
(2) S ubject to the articles,any notice ordocum ent to be sent orsupplied to adirectorin
connection w ith the taking ofdecisionsby directorsm ay also be sentorsupplied by the m eans
by w hich thatdirectorhasasked to be sentorsupplied w ith such noticesordocum entsforthe
tim ebeing.
(3) A directorm ay agreew iththecom pany thatnoticesordocum entssenttothatdirectorina
particularw ay are to be deem ed to have been received w ithin aspecified tim e oftheirbeing
sent,andforthespecifiedtim etobelessthan48hours.
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Company seals

49.—(1) Any com m onsealm ay only beused by the authority ofthedirectors.
(2) T he directorsm ay decide by w hat m eansand in w hat form any com m on sealisto be
used.
(3) U nlessotherw ise decided by the directors,ifthe com pany hasacom m on sealand it is
affixed to adocum ent,the docum ent m ust also be signed by at least one authorised person in
thepresenceofaw itnessw hoatteststhesignature.
(4) Forthepurposesofthisarticle,anauthorisedpersonis

(a) any directorofthecom pany;
(b) thecom pany secretary (ifany);or
(c) any person authorised by the directorsforthe purpose ofsigning docum entsto w hich
thecom m onsealisapplied.

No right to inspect accounts and other records

47. Except asprovided by law orauthorised by the directorsoran ordinary resolution ofthe
com pany,no person isentitled to inspect any ofthe com pany'saccounting orotherrecordsor
docum entsm erely by virtueofbeingashareholder.

Provision for employees on cessation of business

48. T he directorsm ay decide to m ake provision for the benefit of personsem ployed or
form erly em ployed by the com pany orany ofitssubsidiaries(otherthan adirectororform er
directororshadow director)in connection w ith the cessation ortransferto any person ofthe
w holeorpartoftheundertakingofthecom pany orthatsubsidiary.

DIR ECT O R S 'IN DEM N IT Y A N D IN S U R A N CE

Indemnity

49.—(1) S ubjectto paragraph (2),arelevantdirectorofthe com pany oran associated com pany
m ay beindem nifiedoutofthecom pany'sassetsagainst

(a) any liability incurred by thatdirectorinconnectionw ithany negligence,default,breach
ofduty orbreachoftrustinrelationtothecom pany oranassociatedcom pany,
(b) any liability incurredby thatdirectorinconnectionw iththeactivitiesofthecom pany or
an associated com pany in itscapacity asatrustee ofan occupationalpension schem e (as
definedinsection235(6)oftheCom paniesAct2006),
(c) any other liability incurred by that director asan officer of the com pany or an
associatedcom pany.

(2) T hisarticle doesnot authorise any indem nity w hich w ould be prohibited orrendered void
by any provisionoftheCom paniesActsorby any otherprovisionoflaw .
(3) Inthisarticle—

(a) com paniesare associated ifone isasubsidiary ofthe otherorboth are subsidiariesof
thesam ebody corporate,and
(b) a"relevant director" m eansany director or form er director ofthe com pany or an
associatedcom pany.

Insurance

50. ____ (1)T hedirectorsm ay decidetopurchaseandm aintaininsurance,attheexpenseofthe
com pany,forthebenefitofany relevantdirectorinrespectofany relevantloss.
(2)Inthisarticle
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(a) a"relevant director" m eansany directororform erdirectorofthe com pany oran associated

com pany,

(b) a"relevant loss" m eansany lossor liability w hich hasbeen orm ay be incurred by a

relevant director in connection w ith that director'sdutiesor pow ersin relation to the

com pany,any associated com pany orany pension fund orem ployees'share schem e ofthe

com pany orassociated com pany,and

(c) com paniesareassociated ifoneisasubsidiary oftheotherorbotharesubsidiariesofthesam e

body corporate.
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Annex C

SHAREHOLDERS’ PROTOCOL AGREEMENT

See separate document.
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Annex D

STAFFING STRUCTURE

1 Interim CEO

2 Communications & 3 Office Support /
Consultation Administration

4 Project Manager

1 Initial appointments (interim + agency before permanent).

2 Communications and Consultation Co-ordinator skills required when projects
increase.

3 Office Support / Administration – part time support.

4 Project Manager – interim funded from capital and initially covered by Director in
start-up phase. Flexible resource brought in on a project by project basis as
required.
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Annex E

THE ESTATE

Potential
availability

date

Description Use Current
Balance

Sheet
Valuation

Redevelop-
ment Cost

Value after
Develop-

ment

Max
affordable

Rental
income

Source of
Funds

Approval
Date

Comments

2016 Vansittart Road, Windsor
Ex Caretakers House

Multiple
Occupancy

£550,000 £100,000 £650,000 £10,800 Loan
(in place)

Complete Hampden Road
Flat above retail unit

Multiple
Occupancy

N/A - £300,000 £10,500 Fully
funded

Not separately
valued-This is
part of a shop

parade-value of
entire parade

£760,000

2017 16 Ray Mill Road East,
(The House training
facility)

4 flats N/A £200,000 £1,163,636 £40,800 S106 Not separately
valued-Valuation
includes land that

was sold for
development-

value of land and
property

£3,978,000

2017 18 – 20 Ray Mill Road
East
(The Family Centre)

7 flats N/A £400,000 £2,036,363 £71,400 S106
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Potential
availability

date

Description Use Current
Balance

Sheet
Valuation

Redevelop-
ment Cost

Value after
Develop-

ment

Max
affordable

Rental
income

Source of
Funds

Approval
Date

Comments

2017 The Brocket, Maidenhead
Former PRU, listed
building, parking
restriction, limited
alternative use – subject to
further formal decision
from the Council

6 flats £1,000,000 £495,000 £2,300,000 £66,000 S106

Complete
(Re-
developed
2014)

York Road, Maidenhead
Flats

8 flats £1,245,000 £1,245,000 £2,400,000 £82,000 Loan
(in place)

2017 Station Road, Wraysbury
Private land sale

5 units Not Council
owned

£500,000 £1,500,000 £51,000 Self funded
/ S106

2017 –
onwards

School Caretaker
Properties

7 units £2,041,000 £730,000 £2,041,000 £43,100 S106 / Loan
(subject to
business
case
approval)

The
redevelopment
costs are a
provision only for
potential
improvements
that will increase
the asset value.
Any
redevelopment
can only be fully
assessed once
the tenants
vacate. Rental
does not reflect
the affordable
rates but is an
assumed rate for
caretakers in
residence.
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Potential
availability

date

Description Use Current
Balance

Sheet
Valuation

Redevelop-
ment Cost

Value after
Develop-

ment

Max
affordable

Rental
income

Source of
Funds

Approval
Date

Comments

2018-2020 Future development
opportunities

78 units £6,248,572 £5,350,000 £27,250,000 £840,600 S106 / Loan
(subject to
business
case
approval)

It is assumed
some of the
funding could also
utilise the S106
budget as it will
be creating
affordable units.

2020 Ray Mill Road East
Land sold to developer

20 units N/A - £7,000,000 £204,000 Developer
Funding

Totals 138 units £11,406,572 £9,020,000 £46,640,999 £1,420,200
The
redevelopment
costs will be
funded as
follows: c£2.9m
of S106 funding,
£1.45m of
existing agreed
loans and £4.7m
of new
borrowing.
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PROPERTY STATUS

Property Status Budget Alternatives Current
Balance

Sheet Value

Transfer
Status

Availability
Date

Risk Approval
Date

99 Vansittart
Road

Ex Caretaker House
(3 bed).
Vacant.
Planning permission
to extend granted.
HMO – key workers

Yes
(Budget
provided)

None
considered

£550,000 Transfer at
undervalue on
works
completion

December
2016

None

Hampden
Road

3 bed flat recently
refurbished
Key worker

None
required

None
considered

N/A Transfer at
undervalue

September
2016

None

RMRE
(Family
Centre &
The House)

House vacant.
Family centre being
relocated. Planning
permission
submitted.
11 flats

No
(S106
monies)

None
considered

N/A Transfer at
undervalue on
works
completion

April – June
2017

Planning not
granted,
modified or
appealed

The Brocket Grade II listed
former PRU
feasibility study
complete. Proposed
conversion.
6 flats

No
(S106
monies)

Mixed use
registry,
offices, flats,
conservation,
parking and
location
issues

£1,000,000 Transfer of
works
completion at
undervalue

April – June
2017

Planning not
granted,
proposed
use changed
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Property Status Budget Alternatives Current
Balance

Sheet Value

Transfer
Status

Availability
Date

Risk Approval
Date

York Road
Flats

8 flats. Refurbished
2014 commercial let
in occupation.

Yes No £1,245,000 Already an
asset of the
Property
Company

- None

Station Road Land offered by
private landowner to
develop properties
at 50% of market
value. Surveys
undertaken to
determine feasibility.
Potential 15 units of
which 5 for rent.

No
(S106
monies/
sales)

None
considered

N/A Transfer 5
units at
undervalue
on
completion

2017 Planning as
develop-
ment within
flood plain.

Caretaker
Properties

School Caretaker
properties that are
not identified as
Academies, transfer
for potential key
worker use.

No
(S106
monies)

Keep as is £2,024,500 Transfer at
undervalue
on works
completion

2018/19 Planning.

DfE block.

Incumbent
caretakers.

Academies.

RMRE Land
Site

Land sold to
developer 2016.
20 units to be
transferred to
RBWM on
completion.

No
(None
required)

None N/A Transfer on
works
completion
at
undervalue

2020 Develop-
ment
delayed.
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Annex F

LEGAL ADVICE

See separate document.
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Annex G
PROJECTED PROFIT & LOSS

2016/17 2017/18 2018/19 2019/20 2020/21

P ipeline(U nits) 10 30 64 103 138

£ £ £ £ £

T urnover 93,000 234,000 658,643 1,060,004 1,420,200

T axation(VAT ) (3,602) (8,735) (26,504) (43,600) (61,332)

inflation 4,680 26,346 63,600 113,616

T urnover 89,398 229,945 658,485 1,080,004 1,472,484

S alaries 0 0 0 0 188,700

Accounting 1,500 1,530 1,561 3,180 3,244

O fficeCosts 10,000 11,220 18,512 27,136 35,288

T hirdP arty M anagem entfee 6,510 16,708 47,949 78,652 116,570

Interest& FinancingCosts 61,615 61,615 189,125 274,125 268,048

M iscR epairs 3,336 8,507 27,756 45,528 62,376

Contributiontorepairsprovision 6,664 16,932 55,255 90,640 124,476

89,625 116,512 340,158 519,261 798,702

P rofitbeforeInterest& T ax (227) 113,433 318,327 560,743 673,782

T axation 0 22,687 63,665 112,149 134,756

P &L (227) 90,746 254,662 448,594 539,026

Dividend 0 75,000 250,000 314,016 377,318

toIncom e/ExpenditureR eserve (227) 15,746 4,662 134,578 161,708

Assumes:
 Voids at 5%
 Refurbishment at 5/6 years
 All salary costs years 1-4 capitalised
 Inflation inbuilt at 2% pa on cost and income from April 2017
 Office/other fees includes buildings insurance and accommodation fee
 All loans prior to April 2017 will be paid on an interest only basis for the first

two years
 All loans post April 2017 will be repaid on a capital/interest basis from the date

when the first repayment commences
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Annex H
PROJECTED BALANCE SHEET

2016/17 2017/18 2018/19 2019/20 2020/21

£ £ £ £ £

Fixed Assets

HousingP roperties 3,650,000 11,700,000 29,140,999 39,640,999 46,640,999

Total Fixed Assets 3,650,000 11,700,000 29,140,999 39,640,999 46,640,999

Current Assets

Debtors 7,750 19,890 57,082 93,634 127,818

CashatBank 60,302 172,090 505,625 831,874 938,488

68,052 191,980 562,707 925,508 1,066,306

Current Liabilities

DividendsP ayable 0 (75,000) (250,000) (314,016) (377,442)

Creditorsfallingduew ithinoneyear (61,625) (84,312) (252,790) (386,274) (402,804)

Net Current Assets 6,427 32,668 59,917 225,218 286,060

Total Assets less current liabilities 3,656,427 11,732,668 29,200,916 39,866,217 46,927,059

Creditors:am ountsfallingdueafterm orethanoneyear (1,450,000) (1,450,000) (4,450,000) (6,450,000) (6,307,000)

Provisions -m aintenanceofproperties (6,664) (16,932) (55,255) (90,640) (124,476)

Total Net Assets 2,206,427 10,282,668 24,750,916 33,416,217 40,620,059

Reserves:

S hareCapital 100 100 100 100 100

Incom eandexpenditurereserve (227) 15,519 20,408 139,240 296,286

R evaluationR eserve 2,206,554 10,267,049 24,730,408 33,276,877 40,323,673

Total Reserves 2,206,427 10,282,668 24,750,916 33,416,217 40,620,059
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Annex I

PROJECTED CASH FLOW (1)

ASSUMPTIONS

LOANS
£1,245,000 York Road

£200,000 Start up (booster loan)

£5,000,000 Future potential funding requirement

Loan term: 45 years

Loan projections: Straight line

Rental growth: 2%
& inflation

Interest rate: 4.25% reducing balance

Corporation tax: 20%

Dividends: Normally 70% of post tax profit as a minimum apart from years
2 and 3 where it is 83% and 98% respectively.
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PROJECTED CASH FLOW (2)

Projected Cashflow Forecast

2016/17 2017/18 2018/19 2019/20 2020/21
£ £ £ £ £

Balb/fw d 0 6,427 289,095 250,123 290,408
L ettingsIncom e 93,000 238,680 684,989 1,123,604 1,533,816

T otalIncom e 93,000 245,107 974,084 1,373,727 1,824,224

Capital 0 0 98,889 143,333 143,333
Interest 61,625 61,625 189,125 274,125 270,852
O peratingcosts 21,346 37,965 95,778 154,496 406,178
R efurbishm ent 0 0 0 41,600 16,200
T ax 3,602 31,422 90,169 155,749 196,088
dividends 0 75,000 250,000 314,016 377,318

Cashoutflow 86,573 206,012 723,961 1,083,319 1,409,969

Balc/fw d 6,427 39,095 250,123 290,408 414,255

 The cash flow position will be further improved by the release of the balance
sheet reserve provisions for refurbishment works.

 £250,000 of the £5,000,000 loan provision to be used for working capital
purposes in year 3 and is reflected in the year 3 cash b/f figure.

 Dividend for year 2 and 3 represents 83% and 988% of post-tax profits and
reduces to 70% thereafter.


